
G.E COMERCIAL LTDA

We are partner-representatives of a conglomerate of

industries and brands to provide multisector solutions.

  Founded 01/21/1994   



who we are?
our 27 years working in the field of
business connections government
relations, wholesalers, distributors and
logistics operations and commercial sales
representations.

were our customers to structure their sales
in South America, especially in the north
and northeast of Brazil with a market of
19 million people.

G.E Comercial LTDA First Office 
Mr. Silva Malveira  

partner-owner



Direct Operation:

Brazil (G.E Comercial LTDA)

Bolivia (Grupo Bararoá Agroindustria Brasil LTDA)

Peru (Chunghaemaru Perú S.A.C)

South Korea - (Chughaemaru CO,)

Our Brands

Indirect Operation:

Colombia (G.E Comercial LTDA)

Paraguay (G.E Comercila LTDA)



How we operate
currently
Work methodology

We develop sustainable leapfroggin-style disruptive industries with

communities that need technological support to increase their productivity.

In the same context, we offer technology transfer in cooperation with major

world brands in terms of better management of natural resources. We work

in cooperation with our companies that co-operate to provide scientific,

technological and innovative support in the creation of patents,in the

pharmaceutical sector, environmental solutions and management of

ecosystem resources.

Factoring Business

Research and Development



GET TO KNOW OUR JOINT VENTURES

bio-industry
We are partner-representatives of a conglomerate of industries and

brands to provide multisector solutions.



We develop projects together with companies through join
venture. An example of our work is the cooperation with
Chunghaemaru, a company born in South Korea, and we
have developed multiple post-harvest solutions for
agriculture. We have an operation in Peru. Chunghaemaru
is a consolidated brand with more than 20 years of
experience in the market. we develop projects with ESG
standards with the World Bank for finance in rural
communities in panamazonia.

manufacture machines

Our Brands



bio farms



www.tersusmax.com



investors and allies
 



Commercial Representation Experience
 

since 1994



https://casadosdados.com.br/solucao/cnpj/breno-lago-malveira-39606046000194
Sir Breno Lago Malveira

executive director of new business
G.E Comercial LTDA

interview about a 20 million US fund
for the development of bioindustrial
parks in the Brazilian Amazon

click here

https://casadosdados.com.br/solucao/cnpj/breno-lago-malveira-39606046000194
https://issuu.com/comunicacao.fecomercio/docs/revista_fecomercio_maio_-_junho/11


gecomerciau@yahoo.com

rua 21, n° 825, Parque 10 de Novembro, Manaus, Brazil

Email address

www.gecomercialtda.com.br


